Differential expression of particulate methane monooxygenase genes in the verrucomicrobial methanotroph 'Methylacidiphilum kamchatkense' Kam1.
Methane monooxygenases (MMOs) are oxygen-dependent enzymes that catalyze the oxidation of methane to methanol in the methanotrophic bacteria. The thermoacidophilic verrucomicrobial methanotroph 'Methylacidiphilum kamchatkense' Kam1 contains three complete and phylogenetically distinct copies of the pmoCAB gene cluster apparently organized as operons, each encoding all three subunits of particulate MMO (pMMO), and a truncated pmoCA cluster encoding only two of the subunits. Two of the clusters are present as a tandem array, but the other clusters occur in isolation. Here, the expression of these clusters has been assessed using the four pmoA genes as targets in reverse transcriptase quantitative PCR analysis. One of the pmoA genes, designated pmoA2, is at least 35-fold more strongly transcribed than the other pmoA copies. Growth at suboptimal temperature and pH conditions did not significantly change the transcription pattern, indicating that the pmoCAB2 cluster encodes the functional pMMO under methane-fuelled growth conditions. During growth on methanol, expression of pmoA2 was reduced approximately tenfold as compared to growth on methane, suggesting a role for the alternative carbon substrates in gene regulation.